
GAMES,
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The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal

opportunities in programs and activities, education, and

employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex,

religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic

information, veteran status, sexual orientation or gender

identity and will strive to achieve full and equal

employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M

AgriLife.

D1
4-H



Bread in a bag - teach wheat from a nutritional & production

stand point. Takes about 20 minutes. Send it home to bake.

Fruit sculpting demo -pick a few easy fruit or veggie

art/sculpting projects to get youth excited for the nutrition

project. Pinterest has great examples. 15-30 minutes.

Garnishing Demo - another fun way to get youth excited for

the food & nurtition project!

Grocery Store Dash - Divide into teams give each team $5 to

see how many non perishable items they can buy to donate. OR

simply do a grocery store tour or scavenger hunt.

Photography Scavenger Hunt - divide into teams make sure

each team has a cell phone camera to use!

Make mini first aid kits - use old Altoids tins to make mini first

aid kits with bandaids, alcohol swabs, goss, etc. 

Knife Safety Demo - make pico de gallo and teach kitchen

knife safety.

Pumpkin Pie in a cup - lots of easy no bake recipes. Teach

about pumpkins from a nutritional & production standpoint 

Make Stress Balls - Discuss healthy tips and tricks for

handling stress.

Cookie Decorating Demo - Invite a local baker/decorator to

come do a hands on demo for basic cookie decorating.
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Table Etiquette - Host a meal to teach basic table etiquette

and manners.

Professional Dress - host a fashion show or have a

professional come give advice on  professional dress. IE

business casual vs. business professional. 

Ice cream in a bag - teach dairy from a nutritional and

production standpoint. 

Guest Speaker ideas - Local photographer, boutique owner, grocery

store manager, restaurant manager, nurse, first responder, banker,

seamstress. Guest speakers are great for career exploration and to

lead programs in their areas of expertise. 

Livestock ID -use a variety of livestock equipment of pictures

of the equipment and make a game out of it. 

Dissection -have a local veterinarian lead the group in an

animal dissection. OR contact the Don Harrington Discovery

Center to lead the group in cow eye-ball dissection. 

 Injections Demo -  using fruit, syringes and needles

demonstrate the different injection routes & teach youth how

to properly read medicine lables. 

Pancake Art- use electric skillets and put different colored

pancake batter in squeeze tubes, let them desgin their own

pancakes
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Animal Grooming Demo - Invite a local animal groomer to

come teach basic at home grooming techniques for dogs.

Livestock Breeds ID -print pictures of different breeds of

livestock and turn it into a game. You could do the same with

meat cuts, and ag products.

Parts of an animal - For example use a horse and allow kids

kids to SAFELY place sticky notes on the horse to correctly

label the annatomy of a horse. Great for visual learners

Guest Speaker ideas - Local Game Warden, Brand inspector,

local production agriculturalists, veterinarian, animal

chiropractor, etc. 

Tour Ideas - visit local feed store, farm tour, veterinary lab,

etc.

Astronomy - Contact the Don Harrington Discovery Center to

bring their mobile Planetarium.

 Rocketry -  make rockets out of household items like

matches, or do an experiment with coke bottle rocket

explosions

Pinning Demo - collect insects and do a quick demonstration

on how to pin insects. Get the youth excited for the

entomology project.
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 Creepy Critters - Contact the Don Harrington Discovery Center

to bring their creepy critters program.

 Aerodynamics -  provide an assortment of papers and

supplies let everyone make their own paper airplane and see

which one flies the furthest. 

 Raft Races -  divide into groups and give each group a set

amount of the same supplies and challenge them to make a

raft that floats in the sink. 

 Robotics -  make robots out of household items like

rubberbands and straws. 

 4-H Trivia - Youth love the buzzer boards. Utilize them for a 4-H

trivia night or for any sort of game or trivia!

Service Dog - Have local law enforcement bring the local

service dog and discuss his job!

Career Fair - Invite several local professionals and host a mini

career fair!

Flag Etiquette - Teach proper flag etiquette, such as when to

fly it, how to fold it, etc. 

Time Capsule - Bury a time capsule and allow youth to bring an

item to put in it!



Public Speaking - look up and play some fun public speaking

games!

Elected Officials - invite local elected official to discuss their

job, local government, how elections work, etc. 

Safety - invite guest speakers to discuss all sorts of different

aspects of personal safety. IE water safety, fire safety, first aid

safety, halloween safety, social media safety, etc. 

Money Management - invite guest speakers to discuss setting

up a savings account or budgeting. 

Job Interview - go over some basic job interview skills, how to

shake a hand, what to wear, how to introduce yourself, etc. 

Knot tying - teach some basic knots.

 Tour Ideas - tour a local museum, courthouse, theatre, etc. 

Scavenger Hunt - always a fun activity, it could be a nature

scavenger hunt, photography, a challenge scavenger hunt, etc. 



C O M M U N I T Y  S ER VI CE

FCH  IDEA S F O R  4- H

Collect clothes for community clothing bank

Host a coat drive

Host a canned food drive

Sew soap pouches for nursing homes

Make fleece blankets for CareNet

Make lotion to donate to nurses, etc.

Make fidgit bibs for nursing homes

Sew lap blankets for nursing homes

Sew heart pillows for cardiac patients

Make/donate treats to teachers' lounge

Volunteer to lead a craft during story hour at the library

Make tray favors for meals on wheels, senior citizen center,

hospital, etc.

Make holiday wreaths for nursing home

Work a pack day at Snack Pak 4 Kids

Donate to Socks for Soldiers

Make fabric toys to donate to dog shelters or for the local

service dog

Volunteer to work at your local food bank or clothing bank

Decorate a Christmas tree at a local nursing home, hospital

homeless shelter, etc.



C O M M U N I T Y  S ER VI CE

ANR  ID EA S F O R  4- H

Develop and maintain a local nature trail

Cleanup existing nature trails

Collect dog food for local shelters

Cleanup local gun ranges

Cleanup the county farm/show barn

Create a community garden

Help maintain or plant an already existing community garden

Plant flowers in public areas or trees at parks, etc. 

Volunteer to serve food or help set up at local commodity

group events. 

C O M M U N I T Y  S ER VI CE

G EN E RAL  IDEA S FO R 4- H

Host a book drive to donate to local elementary

schools

Collect coke tabs for the Ronald McDonald House

Volunteer to lead activities at an after school

program

Paint/repair community buildings

Plan game nights/crafting nights at nursing homes.

Participate in Operation Christmas Child

Adopt an angel from your local Angel Tree

Cleanup the Cemetery 

For Veteran's Day place small flags on the

gravesides of veterans.



Go Christmas caroling in residential areas, nursing homes or

hospitals

Make pictures/cards for nursing homes and hospitals

Make Valentines for CASA kids

Volunteer to read at story time at the Library

Host a community wide Easter Egg Hunt

Donate candy and eggs for an Easter egg hunt

Host a school supplies drive

Send thank you notes to first responders

Volunteer to help out at your extension office

Collect magazines and books for hospital waiting areas

Assist with a local voters registration event by passing out

info on how to register

Collect stuffed animals or other similar toys for local police

stations or child abuse workers



L EA D E RS H P  R O L E S

G ENERA L I D EAS FO R 4- H  Y OU T H

Club Officer

County Council/Leadership Groups

District Council/State Council

Apply for 4-H Congress

Attend District Power Camp

Attend County Officer Training

Coach younger 4-H members in a contest area

Serve as a junior project leader and lead project meetings

Organize county-wide events

Lead or serve on a 4-H committee

Fundraising

Achievement Banquet

Christmas Party

Float/parade

Write articles about 4-H for the newspaper

Submit 4-H photos to the newspaper

Go on the radio to promote 4-H

Lead your club in the pledges

Do a project demonstration for your club

Be a mentor to a new or younger 4-H member

Set up/work 4-H promotional booths at community events.

Serve as a Texas 4-H Ambassador

Serve on the Texas 4-H Technology Team

Visit Community groups and promote 4-H to them 

 



Present a project demonstration to the

Commissioners Court

Promote 4-H at a School Board Meeting

Organize or help at 4-H kick-off/enrollment events

Emcee or speak at your county banquets, or county

contests

Help check people in at your county contests

Serve as a greater at your county banquet

Work local showmanship clinics

Promote 4-H to your peers by passing out 4-H bookmarks

or pencils

Attend 4-H leadership camps

Help work a camp for younger 4-H members




















































































































































